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This stud assesses the short-termi (14- to 20-day) concentration stability of
benzene, toluene, trans-1,2-dichloroelhylene and "rcloroelhrylene In soil
maftrwe, in the absence of volatilization losses. Previously, holding time
studies failed to eliminate volatilization as a variable, making them diffcut to
Interpret. Here, vapor-MUMtliesoillsubsamples, sealed In glass ampoulesfor 16
days, experienced appreciable reductions In benzene, presumably attributable
only to biodegradation. Treated soil subsamples, on the olher hand, prepared
withoutvpor losses for eltheroqueous extraction headspace or purge-and-trap
analyses, showed appreciable reductions In toluene and lost all the benzene
over a 14-day holding period at 40C. These findings suggest that chemical
peea~msswytomahtanviacfllle hlorgan iccnipoundoncetrton
In soil when mrre Ithan a couple of days pass between collection and analysis.
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Concentration Stability of
Four Volatile Organic Compounds in

Soil Subsamples

ALAN D. HEWrrr

INTRODUcION collection. Additionally, the single-transfer proce-
dure needs to be done rapidly (in less than 10 sec-

Sadi samples collected for analysing volatile or- onds), with limited gg gti of the native sub-
ganic compounds (VOCs) during hatardous waste strate and no soiling of the vessel's closue surfaces.
site mvestigaious ate routinely ipped off-siate for One transfer utensil that has been used succemsuy
laborao analysis. This makes holding time, in ad- with a variety of soil types is a small coring device
dition to collection and handling practices, en im- prepared by removing the tapered end from a 10-
portent variable aftecting the arayte con centratione cmir diqxsable syringe (Hewitt 1992). This device
found. Currently, most site investigations use a soil removes intact plugs of soils from freshly exposed
sample collection and handling procedure that has surfaces and fits inside the mouth of a 40-mL VOA
been recomended by the US. Environmental Pro- analysis bottle, which can either contain a preser-
tection Agency (U.S EPA 1966). This procedure vative-solvent such as methanol (MeOH) or be
specifies that soils be first transferred to a shipping equipped with a suitable cap to prevent the loss of
and storage containe from which a subsample is vapors prior to and during analysis.
removed in the laboratory for analysis. The utensils This singl-step, less disruptive transfer method
comnmnly used for these soil sample transers all has resulted in VOC concentrations that were often
have flat surfaces that allow the soil structure to two orders of magnitude greater than those taken
crumble. Sometimes these utensils are also wider following the current EPA guidelines (Urban et aL
than the opening (2- to 35-nm diameter) of the ves- 1989, Hewitt 1992). Using this methd, Urban et aL
sel into which the material is being placed. As a re- (1969) isolated subsamples by transferring them to
sult a considerable amount of soil surface area is ex- bottles containing MeOH, while Hewitt (1992) used
posed at each transfer and VOCs are lost. In addi- it aong with another method suitable for low-level
tio•, wher a container is filled to capacity with soil (less than I pg of VOC/g) purgead-trap gas cdrnia-
the vessel closur surfaces often became covered ography mass spechtmetry (FT-GC-N6) and for
with -s of soil that prevent a vapor-tight seal headspace gas chrmatog raphy (HS-GC) analyses.

Recentl, these practices that require multiple Although flthe studies addressed several of the
t and fail to maintain the native soil stric- problems with sample collection and handling, the
ture have come under criticism when used for the Stability of VOC c cetations, when subsamples
analysis of VOCs because of the liklihood. for vola- were not immersed in WeOH, was not evaluated.
tilization losses (Urban et aL 1989, Sienst and Studies addressing a 14-day holding time or at-
Jensee 1990, Lewis et al. 1991, Hewitt 1992, Hewitt e tempting to establish new holding ime limits all in-
in press). One approach to minimizing these loses chuded a transfer step or exposed the soil subsample
hes bem to use a singkfitraim method that isolates prior to analysis (Jackson et aL 1991, Maskarinec et
a apppriately sized soil subsample during field al. 1992, King 1993). For these reasons and others,
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the observed losses were confounded by volatiliza- soil has a silty texture and a 0.34% organic carbon
tion and may not necessarily be representative of the content.
VOC concentration stability in isolated subsamples.
Those losses that were observed either were directly Soil preparation,
related to analyte vapor pressure or were indepen- treatment and handling
dent of analyte chemistry (i.e., highly halogenated, The soils were processed by air-drying, sieving
recalcitrant compounds that are resistant to biologi- through a 30-mesh screen and thoroughly mixing.
cal degradation were lost as quickly as were bio- Doing this before treatment reduces the background
degradable hydrocarbons). Both of these trends sug- TCE in the CRREL soil to undetectable levels. Soil
gst that volatilization was the dominant loss subsamples were transferred into 1-mL glass am-
mechanism during the experiments poules using a stainless-steel spatula and small plas-

This study was designed to specifically assess the tic funnel; 2-g of the RMA soil was used, while ei-
question of the stability of VOC concentrations, in ther 125 or 1.75 g of the CRREL soil was used, de-
the absence of volatilization losses over short peri- pending on the wall thickness of the glass ampoule.
ods (14-20 days), in soil subsamples or in subsam- These quantities of soil filled the ampoule to just be-
pies prepared for either aqueous extraction PT-GC- low a score mark on the neck, and they were
MS or HS-GC analyses. To avoid volatilization weighed to the nearest tenth of a milligram.
losses during the holding time experiments, spiked The soil subsamples were then placed inside of a
(vapor fortified) soil subsamples were sealed in large (5.6-L) desiccator with a dish of CaSO4 for at
glass ampoules or held in vessels with dosures that least 24 hours. After desiccation the CaSO4 was re-
either had to be pierced by a syringe needle or moved and in a 60-mL glass bottle containing a
quickly attached to a purge-and-trap system for the spiking solution was introduced. Stock solutions for
removal of VOC_. spiking the soil matrices were prepared by taking

The soil subsamples used in this study were approximately 0.60 g Tol, 059 g TCE, 0.50 g TDCE
spiked using a vapor fortification method (Hewitt and 035 g Ben and diluting into 100 mL of MeOH,
1993a, Hewitt, in press2). This method of spiking or 052 g Tol, 0.73 g TCE, 0.62 g TDCE and 0.44 g Ben
soils with VOCs is precise, does not require the in- and diluting into 25 mL of tetwtylene glycol dim-
jection of a carrier solvent, and is analogous to how ethyl ether (tetraglyme). These two diffenmt stok solu-
vadose zone soils become contaminated by VOC bows were further diluted with tetragIyme as shown in
vapors. The experiments assess the concentration Table 1 to prepare the spiking solutions necessary to
stability of benzene (Ben), toluene (Tol), trans-1,2- create the desired soil VOC treatment levels All of the
dichloroethylene (TDCE), and trichloroethylene chemicals were magent-grade quality.
(TCE) in two soil matrices. These analytes are This method of treatment relies on the vapor pres-
among the most frequently identified VOCs found sures of the analytes in the spiking solution to create
at hazardous waste sites (Plumb and Pitchlford 1985, a gaseous mixture in equilibrium with the liquid
ZarMbi et al. 1991), and are representative of com- phase. During the equilibrium, the VOC vapors im-
pounds that biodegrade under anaerobic and aer- pregnate the soil grain surfaces. After 7 or more days
obic conditions. of this vapor fortification treatment, the desiccator

was opened and 5-rmm-diameter glass beads were
placed on top each of the ampoules as temporary

EXPERMIENTAL caps. Then, the ampoules were quickly positioned
in a damp and the necks were heat-sealed using a

SoUS propane plumber's torch (Hewitt 1993a, Hewitt, in
Two soils were used to assess analyte concentra- press2).

tion stability over periods that ranged from 14 to 20
days: a reference matrix from the US. Army Envi- Holding time experiments
ronmental Center that is a composite of several soils The first holding time experiment assessed the
firom the Rocky Mountain Arsenal (RMA) in Den- analyte concentration stability for these two soils
ver, Colorado, and a site-specific material collected while they remained confined in the 1-mL sealed
at CRREL The CRREL soil was obtained between 5 glass ampoules. In all, 12 subsamples of each soil
and 15 an below the surface in a location where the were prepared, so that two sets of duplicate sub-
vadose zone has been exposed to TCE vapors for the samples could be sacrificed and analyzed after 0,10
past 20 years. The RMA soil has a sandy texture and and 20 days of storage. For this initial experiment,
organic carbon content of 0.053%, while the CRREL the soil subsamples were vapor fortified with the
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MCOH-basedsock solution ('Iil I). In addition, day 0, the subsampe sets were split as shown in
just befAre the ampoules were heat-ealed, 200 pL of lhble, Z so that btripktes of each soil type could be
Tyrpe 1water (MM lQMiliporeCorp.) was added to stored refrigerated (4C) or at room tfnperature
five of the six duplicate sets, creating a moisture con- (220C).
tent of 10% or greate This wate was introduced to 'The fourth experiment was designed to assess
stimulate biological activity. To evaluate any influ- analyte stability for samples obtained for Method
enc that the introduction of 200 inlof water had on 8240, low-level Fr-CC-MS analysis. On day 0,
the VOC treatmerit levels, one of the two sets of sealed ampoules of fortified soils, were placed in

subampe.analyzed on day 0 was the one that had VOA vials containing 200 il, of groundwater con-
not been moistned. The remiaining subsample sets tamiunated with 1&4 pzg TCE/L and equipped with
were split and stoted at either 22 or V~C ClMle 2). a purge-and-trap adapter (Associated Design and

For the second experiment, 12 subsamples, of each M ufcrigCompany, Alexandria, Virginia
sodl were fortified and stored in sealed glass am- Model PT-6005.0G). Ahme the VOA vials were
poules from which triplicates sets were analyzed af- dosed, the inverted ampoules were broken and the
ter holding periods of 0, 7 and 16 days. This experi- contents dispersed by band shaking. Of each soil
ment, as well as those that follow, used fortification typ, 12 replicates were prepared for this exper-
solutions with no MeOH ('ibble 1). The soil sub- ment, so that triplicate subsamples could be sacri-
samples for this, expeiment were also moistened ficed. and analyzed after 0, 4~, 7 and 14 days of stor-
just prior to the sealing of the ampoule; however, age at 4-C (ibble 2).
thigs time, 200 AL of groundwater contaminated with
1.76 mg TCE/L was added. Triplicate subsamples of Analysis
each soil type were held for 0 days, refrigerated The subsamples from the first thre experiments
(4"C) and held for?7 and 16 days, or held for 16 days were analyzed by HS-GC. Soil subsamrple., in sealed
at rcomatunemrabztre (220C), prior to being sacrificed glass ampoules (exprments 1 and 2) were pre-
and analyzed (Tbble 2). pared for analysis by opening them inside dosed 40-

The third holding time experient was designed mL VOA vials equipped with Teflon-lined silicone
to look at the stability of the VOC concetrations in septum caps and containiing 30 mL of TIype 1 waeten

subampe.that had been prepared for HS5-CC Inverted ampoules were opened by shaking the
analysis On day 0, sealed ampoules containing for- VOA vial. and causing the sealed tip of the enclosed
tifled soils wee placd inverted into VOA vials, ampoule to break All headspace samples were
equipped with open-faced caps, having a Teflon- shaken for 2 minutes prior to analysis to attain equi-
lined shseptu n, and containing3DmL of Type librium. Samples that were refrigerted between
1 watum After the VOA vials were dosed, the am- analyses were allowed to warm to room tempera--ol were broken and the soil dispersed by hand tune before they were agitated and analyzed. Head-
shiaking& Six replicates of each soil were prepared for space vapors were trarufned from the VOA vials
this experiment, all of which were analyzed after 0, with gas-tght syringes (Ham-iltoni) and concentra-
Z 5, 9 and 14 days by mreoving headspace vapors tions were establishied by comparison to aqueous
with a gas-tight syringe. Following the analysis on headspace standrds (Hewitt et al. 1992).
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Table Z. Holding times ana~4trage conidition..

Seldampoules
DayO0 Day 10 Day 20
Moist/Dry 22/4*C 22/4*C

Sealed ampoules
Day 0 Day 7 Day 16

-40C 22/4*C

-3
Dispersed in 30 mL of water

Day0 Day 2 Day 5 Diky9 Day 14
-22/4T 22/4T 22/4T 22/4T

-14
Diprsda VOA vial with~ fT adapter

DayO0 Dsy4 Day 7 Day 14
-49C 40C 40C

The subsample. firn the fourth expeinmet were gests that coritaminatted sodls that do not have vapor
analy-ed by Pr-GC46, following the general SW- lose retaintheir VOC concentrations over a20.day
846 Method 8240 guidelines for soils containing less period.
than 1 pg of VOCalg (USM EPA 1966). Theme sub- 71v results, n Table 4, for the second expen-
samples wene held in VOA vials equipped with a mert-which also used similar holding periods and
special. adapter that allowed them to be quickly at- storage conditioms-howeve showed laage losse
taWed to a purge-and-trap system without expos- of benszere aid toluete for one of the fortified soils.
ing the subsample. By design this special adapter After 16 days of storage at worn teniperatre, the
attaches to the purge-an-trap manifod after a CRREL soil lost benzene in excess of two orders of
Teflon ball. is pushed out of an air-ight seat. which magnitude (Fig. 1), while toluene decreased by

mow-ul (l- than 1 second) creates ast opening about 35% relative to the dayO0 subsample. Bertzene
of less thant 1 nmn2i~n the lid of the 44-a 3 vial. also dropped by 30% in the refigerated CRREL soil

RESULTS

Sealed apues
In both experiments, 1 and 2, the

VOC-fortifled soils were held in 4
sealed ampoules for various periods
and stared both refrigerated (4-P)
and at roon temperature (=*QC. This
way of subsample storage is ideallyA
what has; beert inended fo cuitam~i-

tigh vesse filled to near capaicity). 02 C
The results of the first experiment0 0
(l~ble 3) show that neither the addi- 0 2~2JE~psdkmn2
ton of 2W p of water just prior toa4
-elr iw the two holding periods

an eprtrstse asdaw-10 20

lyft comcetrviort charges that woe Hl a ds
more thant ±13 of the values for the FiVU, 1. Stbiity of benen concabuton (jpg/g) in Owe CRREL so7
day 0 moist subsainples. This sug- sulssample that rwm ilated v: smW ampoues.
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IM.k & Aaul~Ss ucmuftdm ms fuss OWe fiS expeM*et f., sOl Sub-
@upon. It~ in so"led - anysuks.

Day 0 ~Day 10 Dy2
My MOWs 4C* r42- C

RA"4 Soa/

Ma 21W1.1 22:L.S 2410.4 25±0.1 240.4 2510.1
Don 2710.9 2NDS.9 29M0.4 3W0.2 27VI.8 27±1.1
1TE 33U1.1 33:1.3 3&WAO. 37M).0 34±1.3 33:1.5
"Nl 34±0.8 &W±.8 37M0.8 39±0.0 3±.dH3 35±1.7

CRREL Soa

TDCE 4.0l0.4 4.0±0.2 3A.±.2 4.0±.4 3.5,02 3.7±0.0
Ben 4 2 4.Uo C402 4.0ý3 4.5 4.-50.0
TCB 8M ±0.1 s1 &&W5 8S0• . s0 . 8s11.1
N 100.92 9.2 93)02 100.6 9.3d±2 9.1U2

Table 4L Analte wcmtatkw (pWS) from the sewd 1 1
enpe nt for i subsampla In seae lss21

Day 7 Day 16 0 4-COIUI
Day 0 49C 220C cc

TDC 4.30.2 4.003 42.0.1 4.1 -8

Ben 16A.4 150.9 15:02 15±1.0
TCH &8.±2 7225 7.4±.I 7d4 I.
Tl 140.1 12:05 13:103 13±0.9

CREE iL 4-4 - 4.
TC 33& 2.8::0. 3-5:L04 3.3:0.

Ben 5.1±0.2 5.00.2 < 0.01 3.".9
8 5.1-O.2 4.W.2 4.8±0.1 4."A04

NIb 12:1 I10A 7.7±02 11±1.1

0 5 10 15

subsmples after 16 days. As in the first expriment, Hok Pmrod (dap)
there were no large (mre than 13%) losses of the Figure 2. Stbility of benzene and toluene concenbations
two chorinated analytes from either soil, while the (pg/g) in the CRREL soil subampla preyiedfor HS-GC
RMA soil didn't lose any of the analytes tested. ana/ys
Overll, the results in Table 4 suggest that VOC
lomes, presumably caused by biological degrada-
tion, a likely to depend on holding time, analyte, presence of MeOH, on a percent weight basis, inhib-
soil type and storage temperature. iting biological degradation, or the groundwater in-

The first two experiments differed in the use of troducing or stimulating biological activity. More
MOH as a solvent in the fortification stock solution important than the reasons for the different results is
and by the type of water used to moisten the treated that these two Oxeriments demonstrate the depen-
soils before the ampoules were sealed. A previous dency of analyte concentration stability an the ex-
study determined that soils fortified with a 50-mL perimental design. The second evxqp ent, which
solution containing equal volumes of MeOH and did not introduce MeOH to the substrate, more real-
tetraglyme would sorb on the order of 10 mg istically portrays contaminated soils from a hazard-
MeOH/& a level some three orders of magnitude ous waste site. Thus, depending on the type of soil,
above the analytes of interest (Hewitt 1993b). The aromatic VOCs such as bmzene and toluene are
dfences, in the be==n stability between thoes susceptible to rapid bioegradation, even when
two eqxriments, may be explained by either the confined in air-tight vessels
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lhbh & Analyte cmmitemtmtlm 4i~W fr soil nsubspmp.
.oud InVOA Ak with 30 =mL of w

pa 0o Dey2 py5 Day 9 Day14

AL Rom t mpwm (2WO

7iM 4AdA2 4.6d1 4.4JA2 43t~l 4.2a
SM 22UL 21.7 29W 14*11 14*12
"IT! 8.7*.5 8 .41)3 &l.4 7At/1 7.&1.
IN( 214 230.9 2301.5 20M.4 14*4.6

TDCE 3.711.2 &7W.I 3t.1 3.31 3.30.1
amn 7.HU 63i~l S71MLI < 0.1 <&I.
T! 64(O.2 5,6 S1 5.4k.1 4. 4.4.3

7W 140.4 1h. 120.5 l.5I)9 < 0.3

b. Rqi'igemt (410
RAM

TDCE 4.:.2 4G4O,2 4.2:0.1 4:.1 4.10.1
son 2M1.1 2)1.0 2M3 2D0:3 20*0.6
TaI 8.7*}. 8.1M0.4 7S.2 7.5:10. 730.2
Rd 2401A 23d13 21.4 221.6 MW6

camn

I':XE 3.7*02 3,GlO1 3.-r0.l 33*0.1 3:.1
Don 7.110.2 6.2W0.2 6.1*.2U 4.t0.4 <0.1
T! 6.(*.2 5A0.2 5.4.2 4.9*0.1 4.AW03

To[ 140.4A 124 12:05 1010.7 5.Mi1.1

Headopee submpln
"Table 5 shows the results for those subsamples along with the subsamples (data not given here).

stored as headspece samples (sealed VOAvials with Since both the aqueous standard and soil slurry
30 mL of 'lpe 1 water). Regardless of storage ter- headspace subsamples behaved similarly, all having
perature (22 and 4-Q, the ncentration of benzea e this 10 to 20% decrease in analyte coceentration over
decreased in excess of two oaders of magnritude over the 14-day holding period, this effect was attributed
the 14-day holding period in the CRREL soil How- to losses caused by multiple punctures in the septa.
ever, as shown in Figure Z the rate of benzene loss The removal of headspace vapors creates needle
was faster for the smnples held at room temperature punctures through the Teflon faced VOA septum,
than those that were refrigerated. Toluene also de- providingapathway for the loss of VOCs from solu-
ceased in concentration in the CRREL soil sub- tion by sopon into the silcone septum. As in the
samples. From day 0, about 97 and 60% of the toku- second expertient, VOC losses depended on the
ere --were lost after 14 days, under analyte, soil type, storage temperature and holding
both storage codtions (fi. 2). These two aromatic time. To avoid losses of these two aromatic hydro-
VOCs also appeared to decrease in the RMA sub- carbons, 11-CC analysis should be done within a
samples held at 22Vr However here the 36 and 25% couple days of preparation.
decases in benzmne and toluene, respectively, over
the 14-day holding period were caused by reduc- Low level PT-GC-MS submamples
tions in only one of the subsample triplicates. The results in Table 6 again show that benzene

The -0ncetration of both benzene and toluene and toluene in the CRREL soil had the greatest
in the refrigerated RMA soil subsamples and the losses. Relative to day 0, more than 99 and 70%, re-
two chlorinated VOCs in all of the subsamples spectively, of these two aromatic VOCs were lost af-
showed a slight decreasing trend (Table 5). This ter 14 days of storage at 4VC (Fig. 3). Concentration
same trend was observed for a standard that was reductions were less than 22% for the two chlori-
also stoe inverted in the refrigerator and analyzed nated VOCs in either soil and for the two aromatic
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Tdd & Analytfm canmemlra (AWS) for soil bbemmples GC-MS analysis and held for mote than a couple of
In-u In VOA viab with pt-and-tmrp adaptor cap (re- days would be questionable for the assessment of

fduatsd at 4C). benzene and toluene.

Dy,40 D"4 Day7 Dq 14

RM DISCUSSION

TDCE 19.9±1.4 17.2*1.6 1920).5 19.0*.3
Ben 67.00.9 58.8±6.0 61.9W0.8 57.1±2.6 These four compounds degrade microbially at
TCE 31.1+29 24.4t34 27.1*1.3 25-5±I.4 different rates under different envuonmental condi-
N 60.9.0.1 50.30.9 563*23 48.3±.3 ticns. Labile hydrocarbons such as benzene and

CEr toluene degrade rapidly in the presence of aerobic
heterotropic microorganisms (Suflita 1989). Under

TDCE 9.520.46 8.9*0.23 99M032 9.*21± aerobic conditions, chlorinated aliphatic organic
Ben 12.7±0.35 12.71020 7.41±1.8 ND*
TCE 13.8t/.70 12.60.15 12.4±0.67 11.9±1.5 compounds resist degradation because of their oxi-
Tol 33.10.47 31.90.97 26.503.8 10.0*2.5 dized state (Russell et al. 1992). Compounds that ex-

ist in an oxidized state are more likely to degrade
ND - not detected. under reducing environmental conditions.

The analyte stability characteristics observed dur-
ing this study were consistent with both holding
time studies for natural waters and studies of bio-
logical degradation under aerobic conditions. Mas-

3O -- karinec et aL (1990) observed that, in general, chlori-
nated compounds were more stable than aromatic

TOW*ns hydrocarbons, while Roe et al. (1989) found benzene
to be more rapidly degraded than toluene. Likewise,
we found the two chlorinated compounds to be re-

2o- calcitrant and benzene to degrade faster than tolu-
ene. Furthermore, the rate of degradation of theseStwo hydrocarbon increased when subsamples were
S prepared for analysis by either HS-GC or Fl-GC-
ME MS, most likely because of the increased amount of
oxygen that was available once the ampoules had

TDCE been broken.
0 ~~~Both the activity of mirognssand the

amount of total organic carbon (TOC) in soils vary
"Bw-"widely; however, often they are correlated. This,

combined with microbial activity being sensitive to
temperature, should result in VOC concentration

5 0 1 stabilities that depend on soil and temperatue.H"g 7m (dapy) Thus, it is not surprising that the RMA soil with
Fig=re 3. Staffliy of bemze, luene, tmans-1,2- 0.053% TOC showed greater fortified analyte stabil-
didan ethylne and tichoreeihyne in CRREL soil ity than the CRREL soil, which was taken from
subwmples pmpvvdfbr PT-CC-MS a lys. within the top horizom that contained 0.34% TOC.

Moreover analyte concentration stability improved
at the lower storage temperature.

VOCs in the RMA soil. Consstent with the other Even though the analytes of interest were intro-
experiments in which these two soils were fortified duced to the soil substrate in a fashion consistent
in the absence of MeOH, VOC stability depended with what takes place at hazardous waste sites, the
on analyte, holding period and soil type. Although desiccated state necessary for precise treatment dur-
not tested, the concentration stability of both ben- ing vapor fortification inhibits microbial activity
zue and toluene under these conditions would also (Hewitt 1993b). Furthermore, since water was not
likely depend on storage temperature. Thus, in a introduced until the start of the holding period, it is
way similar to the soil subsamples prepared for HS- likely that the microbial activity continued to be be-
GC analysis, subsamples prepared for low level PT- low normal for some period, perhaps days. Sup-
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pressed biological activity at the start of these ex- temperature and experimental design. Benzene, in
periments is another example how an experimental particular, appears to be susceptible to rapid reduc-
design may have influenced the results. For this rea- tions, presumably by biological degradation, even
son, along with the limited number of soils tested, when soil samples were stored in a sealed glass am-
caution must be used when applying the results of poule. Soil subsamples prepared for either IS-C
this study. At best these findings are conservative, or FT-CC-MS analysis showed complete or appre-
underestimating the rate in which labile VOCs can ciable reductions in benzene and toluene, respec-
degrade in soil subsamples that await analysis. tively, over 14 days at 40C. Soil samples that are not

These experiments successfully prevented losses immersed in MeOH and are held for several days
from volatilization, as shown by the stability of the without preservation measures beyond refrigera-
two chlorinated compounds in all cases and that of tion at 4VC will be compromised for VOC analysis.
benzene and toluene in the RMA soil matrix. In par-
ticular TDCE, the compound with the highest vapor
pressure, was remarkably stable during these differ- LITERATURE CITED
ent tests. The analyte stability that was found in
many of the cases tested also infers that the vials and Hewitt, A.D. (1992) Review of current and potential
adapters used for the HS-CC and low-level PT- future sampling practices for volatile organic com-
GC-MSanalyses did not influence the VOC concen- pounds in soil. In Proceedings of 16th Annual Army
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